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Sepher Chazon l'Yahuchanan (Revelation) 

Chapter 13 

 

myh-nm  hlo  hyj  araw  myh  lwj-lo  dmo  yhaw  Rev13:1 

myrtk  hrco  hynrqbw  mycar  hobcw  mynrq  rco  hlw   
:mypwdg  twmc  hycarbw   

�́Iµ†-‘¹÷ †́�¾” †́Iµ‰ ‚¶š·‚́‡ �́Iµ† �Ÿ‰-�µ” …·÷¾” ‹¹†½‚́‡ ‚ 

�‹¹š´œ̧� †́š´ā¼” ́†‹¶’̧šµ™̧ƒE �‹¹!‚́š †́”¸ƒ¹!̧‡ �¹‹µ’́š¸™ š¶ā¶” D́�¸‡  
:�‹¹–EC¹B œŸ÷̧! ́†‹¶!‚́š¸ƒE  

1. wa’ehi `omed `al-chol hayam wa’ere’ chayah `olah min-hayam  
w’lah `eser q’ranayim w’shib’`ah ra’shim ub’qar’neyah `asarah k’tharim  
ub’ra’sheyah sh’moth giduphim. 
 

Rev13:1 And I was standing on the sand of the sea.   

Then I saw a beast coming up out of the sea, having ten horns and seven heads,  

and on his horns were ten diadems, and on his heads were blasphemous names. 
 

‹13:1› Καὶ εἶδον ἐκ τῆς θαλάσσης θηρίον ἀναβαῖνον, ἔχον κέρατα δέκα  
καὶ κεφαλὰς ἑπτὰ καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν κεράτων αὐτοῦ δέκα διαδήµατα  
καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτοῦ ὀνόµα[τα] βλασφηµίας.   
1 Kai eidon ek t�s thalass�s th�rion anabainon, echon kerata deka  

 And I saw out of the sea a beast coming up, having ten horns 

kai kephalas hepta kai epi t�n kerat�n autou deka diad�mata  

 and seven heads and on its horns ten diadems 

kai epi tas kephalas autou onoma[ta] blasph�mias.   

and on its heads names of blasphemy.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

bd  ylgr  hylgrw  rmnh  harmk  harm  ytyar  rca  hyjhw  2 

:br  lcmmw  wask-taw  wjk-ta  nynth  hl-ntyw  hyra  yp  hypw   

ƒ¾… ‹·�¸„µš ́†‹¶�¸„µš¸‡ š·÷́Mµ† †·‚̧šµ÷¸J ́†¶‚̧šµ÷ ‹¹œ‹¹‚́š š¶!¼‚ †´Iµ‰µ†̧‡ ƒ 

:ƒ´š �́!̧÷¹÷E Ÿ‚̧“¹J-œ¶‚̧‡ Ÿ‰¾J-œ¶‚ ‘‹¹MµUµ† D́�-‘¶U¹Iµ‡ †·‹¸šµ‚ ‹¹P ́†‹¹–E  
2. w’hachayah ‘asher ra’ithi mar’eah k’mar’eh hanamer w’rag’leyah rag’ley dob  
uphiah pi ‘ar’yeh wayiten-lah hatanin ‘eth-kocho w’eth-kis’o umim’shal rab. 
 

Rev13:2 And the beast which I saw was the appearance like the appearance of a leopard,  

and his feet were like the feet of a bear, and his mouth like the mouth of a lion.  

And the dragon gave him his power and his throne and great authority. 
 

‹2› καὶ τὸ θηρίον ὃ εἶδον ἦν ὅµοιον παρδάλει καὶ οἱ πόδες αὐτοῦ ὡς ἄρκου  
καὶ τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ ὡς στόµα λέοντος.  καὶ ἔδωκεν αὐτῷ ὁ δράκων τὴν δύναµιν αὐτοῦ  
καὶ τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐξουσίαν µεγάλην.   
2 kai to th�rion ho eidon �n homoion pardalei kai hoi podes autou 

 And the beast which I saw was like a leopard and its feet 

h�s arkou kai to stoma autou h�s stoma leontos.  kai ed�ken autŸ 

 as a bear and its mouth as the mouth of a lion.  And gave to it 
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ho drak�n t�n dynamin autou kai ton thronon autou kai exousian megal�n.   

 the dragon its power and its throne and great authority.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

twm  tkmw  twml  oep  owepk  hycarm  dja  hnhw  araw  3 

:hyjh  yrja  erah-lk  mmwtctw  haprn  hl-rca 

 œ¶‡´÷ œµJµ÷E œE÷́� ”µ ¶̃P µ”E˜́–̧J ́†‹¶!‚́š·÷ …́‰¶‚ †·M¹†¸‡ ‚¶š·‚́‡ „ 

:†́Iµ‰µ† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ —¶š´‚́†-�́J �·÷ŸU̧!¹Uµ‡ †́‚́P¸š¹’ D´�-š¶!¼‚ 
3. wa’ere’ w’hinneh ‘echad mera’sheyah k’phatsu`a petsa` lamuth umakath maweth  
‘asher-lah nir’pa’ah watish’tomem kal-ha’arets ‘acharey hachayah. 
 

Rev13:3 And I saw, behold, one of his heads as wounded was wounded to death,  

and the deadly wound, which is to him, was healed.   

And the whole earth marveled after the beast. 
 

‹3› καὶ µίαν ἐκ τῶν κεφαλῶν αὐτοῦ ὡς ἐσφαγµένην εἰς θάνατον, καὶ ἡ πληγὴ  
τοῦ θανάτου αὐτοῦ ἐθεραπεύθη.  καὶ ἐθαυµάσθη ὅλη ἡ γῆ ὀπίσω τοῦ θηρίου 
3 kai mian ek t�n kephal�n autou h�s esphagmen�n eis thanaton,  

 And one of its heads as having been slain to death, 

kai h� pl�g� tou thanatou autou etherapeuth�.   

 and the wound causing its death was healed.   

kai ethaumasth� hol� h� g� opis� tou th�riou  

 And marveled all the earth, following after the beast,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hyjl  wwjtcyw  hyjl  hlcmm  ntn-rca  nyntl  wwjtcyw  4 

:hta  mjlhl  lkwy  ymw  hyjl  hmdy  ym  wrmayw 

 †́Iµ‰µ� E‡¼‰µU¸!¹Iµ‡ †́Iµ‰µ� †́�´!̧÷¶÷ ‘µœ´’-š¶!¼‚ ‘‹¹MµUµ� E‡¼‰µU¸!¹Iµ‡ … 

:D́U¹‚ �·‰´K¹†̧� �µ�E‹ ‹¹÷E †́Iµ‰µ� †¶÷¸…¹‹ ‹¹÷ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
4. wayish’tachawu latanin ‘asher-nathan mem’shalah lachayah wayish’tachawu 
lachayah wayo’m’ru mi yid’meh lachayah umi yukal l’hilachem ‘itah. 
 

Rev13:4 And they worshiped the dragon because he gave his authority to the beast.  

And they worshiped the beast, saying, Who is like the beast.  

And who is able to make war with him? 
 

‹4› καὶ προσεκύνησαν τῷ δράκοντι, ὅτι ἔδωκεν τὴν ἐξουσίαν τῷ θηρίῳ,  
καὶ προσεκύνησαν τῷ θηρίῳ λέγοντες, Τίς ὅµοιος τῷ θηρίῳ  
καὶ τίς δύναται πολεµῆσαι µετ’ αὐτοῦ;   
4 kai prosekyn�san tŸ drakonti, hoti ed�ken t�n exousian tŸ th�riŸ,  

 And they worshiped the dragon, because he gave the authority to the beast, 

kai prosekyn�san tŸ th�riŸ legontes, Tis homoios tŸ th�riŸ  

 and they worshiped the beast saying, who is like the beast  

kai tis dynatai polem�sai metí autou?   

 and who is able to make war with it?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

tweanw  twldg  llmm  hp  hl  ntnyw  5 

:mycdj  myncw  myobra  (hmjlm)  twcol  hl-ntn  nflcw 
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œŸ˜́‚¶’̧‡ œŸ�¾…̧B �·Kµ÷¸÷ †¶P D́� ‘¶œ´M¹Iµ‡ † 

:�‹¹!́…»‰ �¹‹µ’̧!E �‹¹”́A¸šµ‚ (†´÷́‰¸�¹÷) œŸā¼”µ� D́�-‘µU¹’ ‘´Š¸�́!̧‡ 
5. wayinathen lah peh m’malel g’doloth w’ne’atsoth  
w’shal’tan nitan-lah la`asoth (mil’chamah) ‘ar’ba`im ush’nayim chadashim. 
 

Rev13:5 And there was given to him a mouth speaking great things and blasphemies,  

and authority to make war forty-two months was given to him. 
 

‹5› Καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ στόµα λαλοῦν µεγάλα καὶ βλασφηµίας  
καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ἐξουσία ποιῆσαι µῆνας τεσσεράκοντα [καὶ] δύο.   
5 Kai edoth� autŸ stoma laloun megala kai blasph�mias  

 And was given to it a mouth saying great things and blaspemies, 

kai edoth� autŸ exousia poi�sai m�nas tesserakonta [kai] duo.   

 and was given to it authority to act months for forty and two.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

wmc-ta  eantw  myhlah-ta  eanl  hyp-ta  jtptw  6 

:mymcb  mynkch-taw  wnkcm-taw 

 Ÿ÷̧!-œ¶‚ —·‚µ’̧Uµ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-œ¶‚ —·‚µ’̧� ́†‹¹P-œ¶‚ ‰µU¸–¹Uµ‡ ‡ 

:�¹‹´÷́VµA �‹¹’̧�¾Vµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ Ÿ’́J̧!¹÷-œ¶‚̧‡ 
6. watiph’tach ‘eth-piah l’na’ets ‘eth-ha’Elohim wat’na’ets ‘eth-sh’mo  
w’eth-mish’kano w’eth-hashok’nim bashamayim. 
 

Rev13:6 And he opened his mouth in blasphemies against the Elohim,  

to blaspheme His name and His tabernacle, and those who dwell in the heavens. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἤνοιξεν τὸ στόµα αὐτοῦ εἰς βλασφηµίας πρὸς τὸν θεὸν βλασφηµῆσαι  
τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ καὶ τὴν σκηνὴν αὐτοῦ, τοὺς ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ σκηνοῦντας.   
6 kai �noixen to stoma autou eis blasph�mias pros ton theon blasph�m�sai  

 And it opened its mouth in blasphemies against the Elohim, to blaspheme 

to onoma autou kai t�n sk�n�n autou, tous en tŸ ouranŸ sk�nountas.   

 His name and His tabernacle, the ones in the heavens tabernacling.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mjenlw  mycdqh-mo  hmjlm  twcol  hl  ntnyw  7 

:ywgw  nwclw  mow  hjpcm-lk-lo  hlcmm  hl  ntntw 

�́‰¸Qµ’̧�E �‹¹!¾…̧Rµ†-�¹” †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ œŸā¼”µ� D́� ‘¶œ´M¹Iµ‡ ˆ 

:‹Ÿ„́‡ ‘Ÿ!́�¸‡ �́”´‡ †́‰´P¸!¹÷-�́J-�µ” †́�´!̧÷¶÷ D́� ‘¶œ´M¹Uµ‡ 
7. wayinathen lah la`asoth mil’chamah `im-haq’doshim ul’nats’cham  
watinathen lah mem’shalah `al-kal-mish’pachah wa`am w’lashon wagoy. 
 

Rev13:7 And it was given to him to make war with the holy ones and to overcome them,  

and authority over every tribe and people and tongue and nation was given to him. 
 

‹7› καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ποιῆσαι πόλεµον µετὰ τῶν ἁγίων καὶ νικῆσαι αὐτούς,  
καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ἐξουσία ἐπὶ πᾶσαν φυλὴν καὶ λαὸν καὶ γλῶσσαν καὶ ἔθνος.   
7 kai edoth� autŸ poi�sai polemon meta t�n hagi�n kai nik�sai autous,  

And was given to it to make war with the saints and to overcome them, 
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kai edoth� autŸ exousia epi pasan phyl�n kai laon kai gl�ssan kai ethnos.   

 and was given to it authority over every tribe and people and tongue and nation.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mtwmc  wbtkn-al  rca  erah  ybcy-lk  hl  wwjtcyw  8 

:lbt  dswh  mwym  jwbfh  hcl  rca  myyjh  rpsb 

�́œŸ÷̧! Eƒ¸U¸�¹’-‚¾� š¶!¼‚ —¶š´‚́† ‹·ƒ¸!¾‹-�́J D́� E‡¼‰µU¸!¹‹¸‡ ‰ 

:�·ƒ·U …·“́E¹† �ŸI¹÷ µ‰Eƒ́Hµ† †¶āµ� š¶!¼‚ �‹¹Iµ‰µ† š¶–·“̧A 
8. w’yish’tachawu lah kal-yosh’bey ha’arets ‘asher lo’-nik’t’bu sh’motham  
b’sepher hachayim ‘asher laseh hatabuach miyom hiuased tebel. 
 

Rev13:8 All who dwell on the earth shall worship Him,  

whose names are not written in the scroll of life which is of the Lamb  

having been slain from the day of the foundation of the world. 
 

‹8› καὶ προσκυνήσουσιν αὐτὸν πάντες οἱ κατοικοῦντες ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς,  
οὗ οὐ γέγραπται τὸ ὄνοµα αὐτοῦ ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ τῆς ζωῆς τοῦ ἀρνίου  
τοῦ ἐσφαγµένου ἀπὸ καταβολῆς κόσµου.   
8 kai proskyn�sousin auton pantes hoi katoikountes epi t�s g�s,  

And shall worship it all the ones dwelling on the earth, 

hou ou gegraptai to onoma autou en tŸ bibliŸ t�s z��s tou arniou  

of whom has not been written his name in the scroll of life of the Lamb 

tou esphagmenou apo katabol�s kosmou.   

having been slain from the foundation of the world.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:omcy  wl  nza  rca-lk  9 

:”´÷̧!¹‹ Ÿ� ‘¶ˆ¾‚ š¶!¼‚-�́J Š 

9. kal-‘asher ‘ozen lo yish’ma`. 
 

Rev13:9 If anyone has an ear, let him hear. 
 

‹9› Εἴ τις ἔχει οὖς ἀκουσάτω.   
9 Ei tis echei ous akousat�.   

If anyone has an ear let him hear.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

grhy  grh  brjb  grhhw  ybcb  kly  ybc  kylwmh  10 

:mycdqh  tnwmaw  twnlbs  tazb  brjb 

„·š́†·‹ „¾š́† ƒ¶š¶‰µA „·š¾†µ†̧‡ ‹¹ƒ¶VµA ¢·�·‹ ‹¹ƒ̧! ¢‹¹�ŸLµ† ‹ 

:�‹¹!¾…̧Rµ† œµ’E÷½‚¶‡ œE’́�̧ƒµ“ œ‚¾ˆ́A ƒ¶š´‰¶A 
10. hamoli’k sh’bi yele’k bashebi w’hahoreg bachereb harog yehareg  
bechareb bazo’th sab’lanuth we’emunath haq’doshim. 
 

Rev13:10 He who brings into captivity, into captivity he shall go,  

he who kills with the sword, he shall be killed at once with the sword.   

Here is the endurance and the faith of the holy ones. 
 

‹10› εἴ τις εἰς αἰχµαλωσίαν, εἰς αἰχµαλωσίαν ὑπάγει·  
εἴ τις ἐν µαχαίρῃ ἀποκτανθῆναι  αὐτὸν ἐν µαχαίρῃ ἀποκτανθῆναι.   
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Ὧδέ ἐστιν ἡ ὑποµονὴ καὶ ἡ πίστις τῶν ἁγίων.   
10 ei tis eis aichmal�sian, eis aichmal�sian hypagei;  

If anyone is to go into captivity, into captivity he goes.   

ei tis en machairÿ apoktanth�nai auton en machairÿ apoktanth�nai.   

If anyone by a sword is to be killed, he by a sword is to be killed.   

H�de estin h� hypomon� kai h� pistis t�n hagi�n.   

Here is the endurance and the faith of the saints.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hmdah-nm  hlo  trja  hyj  araw  11 

:nyntk  trbdmw  hch  ynrqk  mynrq  ytc  hlw 

†́÷´…¼‚́†-‘¹÷ †́�¾” œ¶š¶‰µ‚ †´Iµ‰ ‚¶š·‚́‡ ‚‹ 

:‘‹¹MµUµJ œ¶š¶Aµ…̧÷E †¶āµ† ‹·’̧šµ™̧J �¹‹µ’́š¸™ ‹·U¸! D´�̧‡ 
11. wa’ere’ chayah ‘achereth `olah min-ha’adamah  
w’lah sh’tey q’ranayim k’qar’ney haseh um’dabereth katanin. 
 

Rev13:11 And I saw another beast coming up out of the earth,  

and he had two horns like a horned lamb and he spoke as a dragon. 
 

‹11› Καὶ εἶδον ἄλλο θηρίον ἀναβαῖνον ἐκ τῆς γῆς,  
καὶ εἶχεν κέρατα δύο ὅµοια ἀρνίῳ καὶ ἐλάλει ὡς δράκων.   
11 Kai eidon allo th�rion anabainon ek t�s g�s,  

And I saw another beast coming up out of the earth, 

kai eichen kerata duo homoia arniŸ kai elalei h�s drak�n.   

and it had two horns like a lamb, and it was speaking like a dragon.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hynpb  hnwcarh  hyjh  ydwqp-lk  hco  ayhw  12 

  hnwcarh  hyjl  twjtchl  hybcyw  erah-ta  haybmw 
:hl-rca  twm  tkm  haprn-rca 

´†‹¶’́–¸A †́’Ÿ!‚¹š´† †́Iµ‰µ† ‹·…ER¹P-�́J †́ā¾” ‚‹¹†̧‡ ƒ‹ 

 †́’Ÿ!‚¹š´† †́Iµ‰µ� œŸ¼‰µU¸!¹†̧� ́†‹¶ƒ¸!‹¸‡ —¶š́‚́†-œ¶‚ †́‚‹¹ƒ¸÷E 
:D́�-š¶!¼‚ œ¶‡´÷ œµJµ÷ †́‚̧P¸š¹’-š¶!¼‚ 

12. w’hi’ `osah kal-piqudey hachayah hari’shonah b’phaneyah  
um’bi’ah ‘eth-ha’arets w’ysh’beyah l’hish’tachaoth lachayah hari’shonah  
‘asher-nir’p’ah makath maweth ‘asher-lah. 
 

Rev13:12 He exercises all the authority of the first beast in his presence.   

And he makes the earth and those who dwell in it to worship the first beast,  

whose deadly wound was healed, that was to it. 
 

‹12› καὶ τὴν ἐξουσίαν τοῦ πρώτου θηρίου πᾶσαν ποιεῖ ἐνώπιον αὐτοῦ,  
καὶ ποιεῖ τὴν γῆν καὶ τοὺς ἐν αὐτῇ κατοικοῦντας ἵνα προσκυνήσουσιν  
τὸ θηρίον τὸ πρῶτον, οὗ ἐθεραπεύθη ἡ πληγὴ τοῦ θανάτου αὐτοῦ.   
12 kai t�n exousian tou pr�tou th�riou pasan poiei en�pion autou,  

And the authority of the first beast all it exercises before it, 

kai poiei t�n g�n kai tous en autÿ katoikountas hina proskyn�sousin  

and it makes the earth and the ones in it dwelling that they shall worhsip 
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to th�rion to pr�ton, hou etherapeuth� h� pl�g� tou thanatou autou.   

the beast first, whose was healed wound of its death  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

ca-mgw  twldg  twtwa  tntnw  13 

:mda  ynb  ynyol  hera  dyrwt  mymch-nm   

!·‚-�µ„̧‡ œŸ�¾…̧B œŸœŸ‚ œ¶’¶œ¾’̧‡ „‹ 

:�́…́‚ ‹·’̧A ‹·’‹·”¸� †́˜̧šµ‚ …‹¹šŸU �¹‹µ÷́Vµ†-‘¹÷  
13. w’notheneth ‘othoth g’doloth w’gam-‘esh  
min-hashamayim torid ‘ar’tsah l’`eyney b’ney ‘adam. 
 

Rev13:13 And he performs great signs, so that he even makes fire come down  

out of the heavens to the earth in the presence of sons of men. 
 

‹13› καὶ ποιεῖ σηµεῖα µεγάλα, ἵνα καὶ πῦρ ποιῇ ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ  
καταβαίνειν εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐνώπιον τῶν ἀνθρώπων, 
13 kai poiei s�meia megala, hina kai pyr poiÿ ek tou ouranou 

and it does great signs, that even fire it should cause out of the heavens 

katabainein eis t�n g�n en�pion t�n anthr�p�n,  

to come down to the earth before men;  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

twcol  hl-ntn  rca  twtwab  erah  ybcy-ta  hotmw  14 

  hyjl  mle  twcol  erah  ybcy-la  hrmab  hyjh  ynpb 
:yjtw  brj-tkm  htkh-rca 

 œŸā¼”µ� D́�-‘µU¹’ š¶!¼‚ œŸœŸ‚́A —¶š´‚́† ‹·ƒ¸!‹-œ¶‚ †́”¸œµ÷E …‹ 

 †́Iµ‰µ� �¶�¶˜ œŸā¼”µ� —¶š´‚́† ‹·ƒ¸!‹-�¶‚ D́š¸÷´‚̧A †́Iµ‰µ† ‹·’̧–¹A 
:‹¹‰¶Uµ‡ ƒ¶š¶‰-œµJµ÷ †́œ¸Jº†-š¶!¼‚ 

14. umath’`ah ‘eth-ysh’bey ha’arets ba’othoth ‘asher nitan-lah la`asoth  
biph’ney hachayah b’am’rah ‘el-ysh’bey ha’arets la`asoth tselem lachayah  
‘asher-huk’thah makath-chereb watechi. 
 

Rev13:14 And he deceives those who dwell on the earth because of the signs  

which it was given him to do in the presence of the beast,  

by saying to those who dwell on the earth to make an image to the beast  

who was struck the wound of the sword and has come to life. 
 

‹14› καὶ πλανᾷ τοὺς κατοικοῦντας ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς διὰ τὰ σηµεῖα ἃ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ ποιῆσαι  
ἐνώπιον τοῦ θηρίου, λέγων τοῖς κατοικοῦσιν ἐπὶ τῆς γῆς ποιῆσαι εἰκόνα τῷ θηρίῳ,  
ὃς ἔχει τὴν πληγὴν τῆς µαχαίρης καὶ ἔζησεν.   
14 kai plana0 tous katoikountas epi t�s g�s dia ta s�meia  

and it deceives the ones dwelling on the earth because of the signs 

ha edoth� autŸ poi�sai en�pion tou th�riou  

which were given to it to perform before the beast, 

leg�n tois katoikousin epi t�s g�s poi�sai eikona tŸ th�riŸ  

telling the ones dwelling on the earth to make an image to the beast 

hos echei t�n pl�g�n t�s machair�s kai ez�sen.  

who has the wound of the sword and yet came to life.  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________

hyjh  mle  rbdy  yk-do  hyjh  mleb  jwr  ttl  hl-ntnyw  15 

:twml  mrygst  hyjh  mlel  wwjtcy  al-rca  lkw   

†́Iµ‰µ† �¶�¶˜ š·Aµ…̧‹ ‹¹J-…µ” †́Iµ‰µ† �¶�¶˜̧A µ‰Eš œ·œ´� D́�-‘¶œ´M¹Iµ‡ ‡Š 

:œ¶‡´Lµ� �·š‹¹B¸“µU †́Iµ‰µ† �¶�¶˜̧� E‡¼‰µU¸!¹‹ ‚¾�-š¶!¼‚ �¾�̧‡  
15. wayinathen-lah latheth ruach b’tselem hachayah `ad-ki y’daber tselem hachayah  
w’kol ‘asher-lo’ yish’tachawu l’tselem hachayah tas’girem lamaweth. 
 

Rev13:15 And it was given to him to give spirit to the image of the beast,  

that the image of the beast should speak  

and cause that as many as would not worship the image of the beast to be killed. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἐδόθη αὐτῷ δοῦναι πνεῦµα τῇ εἰκόνι τοῦ θηρίου,  
ἵνα καὶ λαλήσῃ ἡ εἰκὼν τοῦ θηρίου καὶ ποιήσῃ  
[ἵνα] ὅσοι ἐὰν µὴ προσκυνήσωσιν τῇ εἰκόνι τοῦ θηρίου ἀποκτανθῶσιν. 
15 kai edoth� autŸ dounai pneuma tÿ eikoni tou th�riou,  

And it was given to it to give spirit to the image of the beast, 

hina kai lal�sÿ h� eik�n tou th�riou kai poi�sÿ  

that even might speak the image of the beast and might cause 

[hina] hosoi ean m� proskyn�s�sin tÿ eikoni tou th�riou apoktanth�sin.  

that as many as would not worship the image of the beast to be killed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

nwyba-ma  lwdg-dow  nfqml  mlk  rca-ta  cotw  16 

  wt  wwty  mydboh-mg  myrjh  ynb-mg  ryco-maw 
:mtjem-lo  wa  mnymy  dy-lo 

‘Ÿ‹̧ƒ¶‚-�¹‚ �Ÿ…́B-…µ”¸‡ ‘¾Š́R¹÷¸� �́KºJ š¶!¼‚-œ¶‚ āµ”µUµ‡ ˆŠ 

‡´œ E‡̧œµ‹ �‹¹…́ƒ¼”´†-�µB �‹¹š¾‰µ† ‹·’̧A-�µB š‹¹!́”-�¹‚̧‡ 
:�́œ¾‰̧ ¹̃÷-�µ” Ÿ‚ �́’‹¹÷¸‹ …µ‹-�µ” 

16. wata`as ‘eth-‘asher kulam l’miqaton w’`ad-gadol ‘im-‘eb’yon  
w’im-`ashir gam-b’ney hachorim gam-ha`abadim yath’wu thaw  
`al-yad y’minam ‘o `al-mits’chotham. 
 

Rev13:16 And he causes that all of them, from the small until the great,  

And if the rich and if the poor, and also sons of the free and also the servants,  

to be given a mark on their right hand or on their forehead, 
 

‹16› καὶ ποιεῖ πάντας, τοὺς µικροὺς καὶ τοὺς µεγάλους,  
καὶ τοὺς πλουσίους καὶ τοὺς πτωχούς, καὶ τοὺς ἐλευθέρους καὶ τοὺς δούλους,  
ἵνα δῶσιν αὐτοῖς χάραγµα ἐπὶ τῆς χειρὸς αὐτῶν τῆς δεξιᾶς ἢ ἐπὶ τὸ µέτωπον αὐτῶν 

16 kai poiei pantas, tous mikrous kai tous megalous,  

And it causes all, the small and the great, 

kai tous plousious kai tous pt�chous, kai tous eleutherous kai tous doulous,  

both the rich and the poor and the free and the slaves, 

hina d�sin autois charagma epi t�s cheiros aut�n t�s dexias � epi to met�pon aut�n  

that to them should be given a mark on their hand right or on their forehead,  
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_____________________________________________________________________________________________  
rkml  wa  twnql  cya  lkwy-alw  17 

:hmc  rpsm-wa  hmc  wa  hyjh  wt  wylo  twyhb-ma  yk 

š¾J̧÷¹� Ÿ‚ œŸ’̧™¹� !‹¹‚ �µ�E‹-‚¾�̧‡ ˆ‹ 

:D́÷¸! šµP¸“¹÷-Ÿ‚ D́÷¸! Ÿ‚ †´Iµ‰µ† ‡´U ‡‹́�́” œŸ‹̧†¹A-�¹‚ ‹¹J 
17. w’lo’-yukal ‘ish liq’noth ‘o lim’kor  
ki ‘im-bih’yoth `alayu taw hachayah ‘o sh’mah ‘o-mis’par sh’mah. 
 

Rev13:17 and that no one shall be able to buy or to sell,  

except he that has the mark, or the name of the beast or the number of his name. 
 

‹17› καὶ ἵνα µή τις δύνηται ἀγοράσαι ἢ πωλῆσαι εἰ µὴ ὁ ἔχων τὸ χάραγµα  
τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ θηρίου ἢ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τοῦ ὀνόµατος αὐτοῦ.   
17 kai hina m� tis dyn�tai agorasai � p�l�sai ei m� ho ech�n to charagma  

and that no one should be able to buy or to sell except the one having the mark, 

to onoma tou th�riou � ton arithmon tou onomatos autou.   

the name of the beast or the number of its name.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hyjh  rpsm  bcjy  wl  hnybc  ym  hmkj  tazb  18 

:ccw  myccw  twam  cc  wrpsmw  awh  mda  rpsm  yk 

†́Iµ‰µ† šµP¸“¹÷ ƒ·Vµ‰̧‹ Ÿ� †́’‹¹A¶! ‹¹÷ †́÷¸�́‰ œ‚¾ˆ́A ‰‹ 

:!·!́‡ �‹¹V¹!̧‡ œŸ‚·÷ !·! Ÿš´P̧“¹÷E ‚E† �́…́‚ šµP¸“¹÷ ‹¹J 
18. bazo’th chak’mah mi shebinah lo y’chasheb mis’par hachayah  
ki mis’par ‘adam hu’ umis’paro shesh me’oth w’shishim washesh. 
 

Rev13:18 Here is wisdom.  Let him who has understanding count the number of the beast,  

for it is the number of a man; and his number is six hundred and sixty-six. 
 

‹18› Ὧδε ἡ σοφία ἐστίν.  ὁ ἔχων νοῦν ψηφισάτω τὸν ἀριθµὸν τοῦ θηρίου,  
ἀριθµὸς γὰρ ἀνθρώπου ἐστίν, καὶ ὁ ἀριθµὸς αὐτοῦ ἑξακόσιοι ἑξήκοντα ἕξ.   
18 H�de h� sophia estin.   

Here is wisdom, 

ho ech�n noun ps�phisat� ton arithmon tou th�riou,  

the one having understanding let him calculate the number of the beast, 

arithmos gar anthr�pou estin, kai ho arithmos autou hexakosioi hex�konta hex.   

number for a man’s it is, and its number is six hundred and sixty-six. 

 


